
hand care

Manicure                                           19
Shellac Manicure                            35
Aromatherapy  Manicure             24     
French Manicure                             24
Silky Hand Treatment                    40
Paraffin Spa Manicure                   29
Paraffin Hand Treatment              10   
Full Set of Gel Nails                         50
Full Set of Acrylic Nails                  50 
Acrylic Fill                                          30
Gel  Fill                                                35
Natural Nail Polish  Change         13
Acrylic Nail Polish Change            15

TinTing

Lashes                           20
Brows                            15
Brows and Lashes      30

Lip / Chin                        9                         
Full Face                        24
Eyebrow  Shaping      15                         
Bikini                             28
French Bikini               40               
Brazilian                       50           
Half Arm                       27  
Full Arm                        40    

Under arm                    15
Half  Leg                 35/40       
Full Leg                         60         
Full Leg Bikini             83        
Full Leg Brazilian     105      
Chest                              45
Back                               50   
Shoulders                     20

Waxing

head  To  Toe  indulgence                                                         
Express Facial
30 min. Swedish Massage
Manicure
Mini Pedicure  139

relax and refresh                                                            
Therapeutic Deep Cleansing Facial
 60 minute Swedish Massage
 Pedicure  205

Feel Beautiful
 YONKA Resurfacing Facial
60 minute Swedish Massage
Silky Hand Treatment & Manicure
Silky Hand Treatment & Pedicure  300

especially For her
Pedicure
Nurturing Facial
Rejuvenating Body Wrap
Relaxing Body Oil Ceremony Massage  330
 
Mother To-Be
60 minute Prenatal Massage
Nurturing Facial
Pedicure
Manicure  224

Just For Men
Express Facial
60 minute Deep Tissue Massage
Gentleman’s Pedicure  170

Ultimate Body care
Pedicure
Rejuvenating Body Wrap
Nurturing Facial  235

JUsT For TWo

relax Together (for two)
30 minute Swedish Massage, Express Facial,  
Aromatherapy Manicure  228

Mother & daughter day (for two)
Therapeutic Deep Cleansing Facial, 60 minute  
Swedish Massage, Manicure, Pedicure  448

packages

356 Park Road | West Hartford, CT 06119 | 860.232.6782

www.victoriandayspa.com

cancellation policy

We kindly ask for a 24-hour notice of cancellation for single 
services as a courtesy to our other guests and technicians. 
We request a 48-hour notice for multiple bookings and 
7-days notice for group bookings. If less than the required 
notice is given, a cancellation fee of 100% will be applied. 

hours of operations

Pedicure                                                   45
Aromatherapy Pedicure                      55
French Pedicure                                     50
Mini Pedicure                                          30
Silky Foot Treatment + Pedicure      65
Paraffin Spa Pedicure                           60
Paraffin Foot Treatment                      15
Sea Salt Glow Pedicure                        50
Polish Change                                         17
Gentleman’s Pedicure                          45
Pedicure Package/Kit                             6

Tuesday - Friday: 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

gift certificates  +    Booking available online

*All prices are subject to change.

FooT care



express Facial
Perfection in less than an hour! This cleansing,hydrating facial will 
give you a feeling of wonderful renewal, relaxation and radiance. 
Perfect before a special event or between treatments. 45

Therapeutic deep cleansing Facial
A deep purification treatment. Eliminate toxins, rejuvenate,re-balance 
and nourish the skin. 80 

Quenching Facial
Ideally suited for dry, thirsty, aging skin with a dull complexion and 
fines lines. An intriguing blend of anti-aging ingredients, including 
green tea, noni leaf & bamboo shoot leave your skin hydrated  and   
feeling satin smooth with a radiant complexion and immediate lift 
sensation. 80

nurturing Facial
Phytosterols from sacred Lotus increase the skin’s ability to retain 
moisture while rosewood & lavender improve circulation & further 
boost hydration. Skin is energized for a bright, supple complexion. 80 
   
regenerative Facial
Regenerative facial for sensitive skin to gently cleanse, alleviate red-
ness, dry patches & assist skin cell renewal & oxygenation. 100% Thai 
White Clay calms & soothes irritated or damaged skin while replenish-
ing moisture levels for a clear & balanced complexion. 80

Balancing Facial
A balancing facial for oily & acne skin featuring a deep cleansing mask 
formulated with Japanese Tanakura Sea Clay to draw out impurities 
& removes excess sebum. Leaves your skin with a clear and smooth 
complexion. 80

Yon-ka resurfacing Facial
Perfect for all skin types. The most extensive deep pore cleansing ever 
designed without the risk of irritation. This facial has highly therapeu-
tic restoring values, evens out skin tone and boosts cell renewal. 115

eye-opener specialized Treatment                                
Instant fountain of youth for the eye contours. For virtually every 
area of eye concern such as lines, wrinkles, puffy eyelids and dark 
circles. Personalized treatment focusing on regeneration, firming  
and comfort. 50

glycolic peel 
Perfect for all skin types. Designed to soften fine lines, evens out skin 
tone and boosts cell renewal. 50
Add on to a Facial. 35

skin care An elevated experience 
with remarkable results. 

   Discount Packages  
Ask us about our massage and facials!

For more information, please visit our website at
www.victoriandayspa.com 

BodY care

contour Body ritual Wrap
This treatment is ideal for achieving contour by increasing circulation, 
lymphatic drainage and eliminating toxins that contribute to weight 
gain and cellulite. Eugenol from clove bud stimulates blood vessels for 
better circulation while spirulina and rain forest andiroba nourish the 
skin and invigorate the metabolism. 110

detox Body Wrap
This treatment is ideally suited to refine your skin & boost your me-
tabolism, leaving your body deeply cleansed and your mind with a 
renewed vitality. Curcumin, found in Turmeric enhances detox en-
zymes, promoting internal cell function and Kaffir Lime stimulates 
the metabolism while harmonizing the body’s sense of balance. 110

rejuvenating Body Wrap
This highly moisturizing body wrap nourishes, soothes and repairs 
the skin. Bromelain from pineapple prevents signs of aging while ge-
ranium and lavender essential oils help combat wrinkles and restore 
skin elasticity. Result is soft, young looking skin. 110

renewing Body polish
A gentle moisturizing body scrub is gently rubbed onto your skin to 
refine and purify. 60

relaxing Back Treatment
The back deserves special attention. The skin is cleansed, exfoliated 
with sea salts and oils followed by steamy towels and ended by a 
soothing massage. 65

TherapeUTic Massage

Massage involves the therapeutic kneading of muscles with long, flowing 
hand movements to relieve muscular tension, stimulate circulation, and 
induce deep relaxation and tranquility. 

swedish, deep Tissue, prenatal
30 min.    /  45
60 min.    /    80
90 min.    /  120
 
 hot stone 
 60 min.    / 90
 90 min.   / 130

BodY oil cereMonY Massage

Choose from our selection of results focused massage to help relieve 
body tension and encourage relaxation. Using your choice of signature 
pure essential oil blends to relax and re-balance.

relaxing Body oil   
60  min.    / 95

rejuvenating Body oil                              
90 min.     /   135

   Spa Party for Groups  

Enjoy your shared moments while being pampered 
together for your special celebration. 

•  weddings 
• birthdays 
• corporate events 

• baby showers
• just because 

reflexology 
30 min.    / 45

 

couples                                     
 60 min.    / 160
 90 min.    / 240


